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windows which he put on the lhouse.-Planon-
don v. Lefebvre, 3 Q. L. R. 288.

Legislatures.-The provincial legisiaturas
have no power to legisiate on questions affect-
ing trade, except to raise revenue for provincial
purposes.-Ilart v. Corporation of County oif
Atissisquoi, 3 Q. L. R. 170.

License Act.-Thle Quebec License Act, 1870,
as far as the Insolvent Act of 1869 is concarned,
is ultra vires. The Insolvant A&ct of 1869 hav-
ing for its exclusive objeet commercial matters,>the Provincial Legislatura cannot rcstrain its
operation by imposing a duty on the proceeds
of sales of insolvent's affects, or by limiting the
powers of assigneas in the operation of the
Act.-Coté v. Watson, 3 Q. L. R. 157.

Mandamus.-1. A membar of an incorporatad
building society is not entitlad to demand an
inspection of the minutes kept lîy the directors
of tha association, uînlass there l)a a parliamant-
ary dircction to that affect, or hae shows an in-
terest, or a lawful motive for demanding the
inspection.- Reg. ex rel. Langelier v. Laroclie,
3 Q. L. R. 239.

2. The fact of taking a reasonalel time (e. g.tlîrea days) to consider and take advicc before
complying withi the demand, is not a refusal
sufficient to, justify a resort to the reuîedy by
iandamus.-Ib.

Minor.-See Haubeas Corpus.
Af itrîl.- ceJur..

MIuniietql Corporation.-An indictmnent wilî
lie against the corporation of a rural mulnici-
pality for non-repair of a highway, although it
ia front road of wlîiclî each propriator is botind

to repair lis frontage.-Reg. v. Corporation of
St. Sauveur, 3 Q. L. R. 283.

Municipal Matters.-See Appeal.

Negligqence.-The pdaintiff's %Vife, procaeding
over a market place in the city of Quebac, step..
ped on a plank, forming part of the planking of
the market. Tlîe plank lîroke and struck
har in the face, inflicting injuries for which the
action was brou.(, it. Itafppeared that tha clerk
in charge walkad through the market avary
day, and no apparent defeet existed at the place
in question. On examination the plank was
found to be decayed underneath. Hèe1î; that
the defeet was a latent one, due to the sulent,
unobserved affect of time, of. which the defend-
anta had no notice, and no negligencehvn

been shown the action could not be
tained.-Kelly v. Corporation of the C&t4 Q

Quebec, 3 Q. L. R. 379. - o
Notice of Deposit.-A party who inscribes "

review and makes the required daposit witbie

eight days, is flot bound to give notice thereof

within the sanie delay to the adverse Party,~ bot

may give notice at any time afterwards , thel&
not determining within what delay thât for'
mality is to, be observed.-Lewis v. .Levu . eP
nebec RR. Co., 3 Q. L. R. 372.

Nullity of Deed.-A deed attacked as uIsde'
fraud of craditors cannot be annulled by the

Court on a plea to an opposition, if the 0
clusions of the plea do not ask tlîat the ult

be decIared.-Bloatin v. Langelier, 3 Q.L
272.

Oficer, Public.-A laborer eniployed 1
municipal work is not a public oficar etititîed

to a month's notice, before baing sued i'1

damages, by reason of the part whicl ie h' to
in the work.-Ilolion v. Aikins 3 Q. L
289.3

Plenal Action.-See Evidence: Election
J'eremption.-Perernl)tion canflot ha gt$"i3

iii a case where proccedings hava bcen ,uPo.
ed by aù inscription en Iaux.-Anderson V-$i

born, 3 Q. L. R. 2o6.
2. Trhe party obtaining peremiption ýis itl4

to costs.-Gernain v. Lacoursière, .L
271. o

Pleas, Preliminary.-Since the jurisdictio o
the Circuit Court in Qucbcc and Montreaîhi

beau restricted to $100, no deposit is ýrequie

withi preliîninary pleas in that Cor.,Kod
v. JfcKinnoii, 3 Q. l'. Ri. 358.

P'rincipal, J"oreign.-Sec Agent.
1>recîption.-The prescription created bf

articles 2,260 and 2,267 of the Civil Code bel4g
not only a presumption of payment but
chéance against the tardy creditor, and bei 4 g
presumption juris and de jure of the extilCtoo

of the debt, does not; admit of contradico'r
proof, and cannot be overcome by deferriflg the

sermnent décisoire.-Fuchs v. Legaré, 3 Q. L. -8Il
2. But in commercial matters, wlîere thO 011

in question does flot exceed $50, the oath 101%y b

daferred to, the party pleading prescriPtio '
to the existence of a verbal promise or aclCZiOe
ledgment, or other interruption or refllGO
tion.-Ib.

[To be Continued.]
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